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MSU grade inflation may not exist
By CARIIBN MILLAY
Bdltor Ia Cblel

Grade iDilatioa at Murray
State Univeraity cannot be
doCumented, accordinl t.o a
nport n1eued ... Priclay.
11M r.port, pnpued by Dine
faculty member• and one
. . . .t. deftDed . . . bdlati- .,... awardiDI of bilber
. . . . ,.. the ..... quality ot
._k .. in previou ,..,., or
the awardiot ot the ume lfade
b ._ work than in pnvioua
yeara."
Under thia definition, Fade

inflation at Murray State cannot
be aubltantiated bec:auae "no
measure of tbe quality of inICrUcticm and learohai can be
obtaioed," accordiq t.o tbe
~.

11M CIIIDIDittee, cbaind by
Dr. Clarlea Homra, ~
deputmeat ciWrma, attacbd
tbe )II'Oblaa OD two fnJata. It
qaaotitatiq cJata ..... ~. AIDerlcu
Collep Tllliac 1C01He, boDon
recorda and ltudent body

_._eel

charac:teriaticl.
It aJ.o coaduet.ed a faculty

aurvey t.o determine the eu.nt

ot the probl.o and po.ible
aolutiou.

.11M coauoittee uaed . . .
dilliRHKttioD data for the fall
_........ of 1t'70-18.
1be data lbowed two major
ehifta iD ...... . . . - - . . .
1970. Tbe number ot A"a P.•
iDenued by DMrl:Y • perceDt,
wbile the • ...._. or a·.. c·.
and D'l declloecJ.
Al8o, the number of boDor
lfaduatee iDc:nued more than
17 )*'C*lt aiDce 1910.
However, the Univeraity

lfade point averap roee only
.04 perceot durinc the period.
" With ICholanhipa we may
be aUractiDI a lot of hilb
caliber ltudentl. With the
W•al loan~ and ll'anta. ...
may be . . - , man ID&I'IiDal
ltudatl. Aa the marpaal
ltuct.atl leave acbool, the
climibution •ay become
...... toward the hiP eel of
the acale," accordiol t.o Bemn.

In the aurYey, about 62 percent of the faculty relpOJlded.
Of that number, 70 percent per-

ceivecl . . . ioflatiOD u a
problem at MSU.
In the faculty mrvey, the
mOlt frequently DaJQed cauae ot
ioftatioD wu u e:l·
MuioD of tbe lf8CI ,.riod lor

••de

clroppiot a coane.
Relpaadeata U.0 IDIDtiooed
reduced upectatiou, com.,.w- ...,_ cleputluata
for . . . . . . lltud.t c:oan.

evaluation•,
IDbaiM:rative

and

ad-

..-an to ntaiD

(Coadaa.. oa Pap I)

Tow(el)
truck
BRBBZING RIGHT ALONG
w Ull a track load ol towel.,
tllla llun7 State Ual...-.lt7

eaplo7ee aaakee Isla wa7
toward the Studeat Ceate..
llde ea&nace lor a delivel')'.
(Plac.&o by Pblllp K17)

Iranians must prove status;
will go to Louisville Monday

Inside
It's competition

By JAVIBR
GARCIA·PBNY A
Gradaate AHII&aat

It'•

olfeDie ve. defeDie, spoiler ve. coD·
We1terD KeDtucky UDlvenlty ve.
Murray State UD1venlt7 SatUrday iD oae of tile
olde•t aJMl blttetoe1t riftlrle• .•
Pap 11

teDd~t'•

0

0

•

0

•

0

•

Disaster area
A propam held thl• weekeDd II eun te
be a cll. .1ter wheD 40 ltudeDtl from two
•chool• participate in a mock dl1a1ter
lD Murray . . •• . . . ••.•.. o • • • • o • • • • • o . o • • • Paae 8

Dynamite art
Jim White, a•lltaDt profeuor of ari at Murray
State Ua.lvenlty, hu foaDd aa UDUeual way to
form aculptare: he 11181 dyaamlte .
Paae 1'7,
o • •

All Jraniu atudeota atState tJDiwr.
aity mUit l'llpDit oa MoDday t.o
the immlpation office ·ill
Loaimlle, to JII'O" their lepl
ltadiDt 1tatu1 ill dall coaot.ry,
aocordin1 t.o Dr. Davinder
..... ....... lltlldMlt faculty
adviaol'.
'l'1loH wbo cannot prove
tUir hp1 ........ in the
Unfte4 . . . could face depot. - . 8ioP aaid. "I npect the
~ will have no real

teadiac MUII'ay

trouble becauae their viau
to be in order. Oaly oae
atud•t (wlana Dr. SiDp
-

would not identify) milbt be af.
fected bec:auae he hu lolt bia
viaa. And I hope thia iocidcmt
will be 10lved."
Tbia meuure comea after
.......t Carter's order t.o the

lmmipation
and
Naturaliution Service t.o cbec:k
the It&t• of the ..timatAICI
60,000 Iranian atudenta in the
United . . . ..
Of the 88 tonip etudcmte at
Murray State, 34 are Iranian.
1be Iranian ltudenta went
11aunday t.o the ltudent affaira
otftce t.o be iolormed of the
procedure to follow, Dr. Sinah
aaid. " In lANimDe, they will
have t.o pnael1t their ,....,art,
via, • ltCW . . . .......,

State indicatiq academic and
ftoancial ltatua, and a l.tter
from their landlord u evidence
of their ph)ID:al addreel."
Jmmilration olllciala will
vi8it oe:lt ....11. 1010e ~tacky
campuee t.o CGDduct u.t.viewe
with Iranian atudeata. Murray
State ia not ioc:luded up t.o DOW,
IIClClOI'CliDI t.o Dr. Prank .Julian,
vice preaidat for atudeot
developmlftt. "We have Dot
been cootacted by imlnitration
ofliciala or by any apncy in
thia reepect.'.

Wil.lon Gantt, dean of admilaiooa and ftlliet:rar, U.O
(COadaued oa Pap I)

M..n8trMI
Dl•co • Pulton, · KJ.'•

Local Iranian says
Iran not anti-U.S.
"Iranian lltudenta are not
.,aiDat the American people at
all. The problema iD the
Ameriean embuay iD Tehran
are a direct couequeace of the
Unltecl States foreip policy iD
my country. Some lraniana eee
the American pernment u
the mpporier of the Shah'•

repme."

'n.- are, aecorcliq to Ali
Karbui, Tabria, Iran, the
feeliDp of the majority of the
Iranian community iD Murray.
Karbui ill the preaident of
the newly reviYed Internaticlllal
Studmt UnioD at Murray State
Univeraity.

The union, under the adviaorlhip of Dr. Davinder
Sinlh, awiltant prot-or >Of
economic•, repreHnta 86
loreip ~tl ftom 18 dif.
fennt count::riel. Then are 34
Iranian ltuilentl at MSU.
"I undentand and appreciate
the feelinp of Americana for
the
Karbui laid,
"but that (the embu.y iDcidelat) may haYe bela the only
way to put the eyea of
Americana and the world on
the Shah.';
Karbui, a fnehman ~ in
"MChanical -.m-rtnl, thinU
of himlelf U a DOD..politic:al
penon. " It ill lotical that the
people of Iran want the Shah
back after all the harm he hu
done there."

hoata......

entertainment

center ........ d8ft0e
floOr - ................ and
• Our
Ire Hllllble
for prlr_.•
p1rt1••· ·

IOUnd

Karbui said he ia pleued
with the treatmeDt Iraniana
receive &om the majority of the
people in Murray. "1 have
heard of a couple of iDcidellt.
involvin1 .,,.throwi.DJ and
threatenin1 phone calla to
lraniana but, I don't blame
people for thia behavior. It la
only normal and out of coooern
for. their fellow Americana.''
Hot tempan and damonltrationa, Karbui aaid, are aot
aoinc to do anythiq. ..1 only
wilh that Americana would lit
down for ftw minot. ad DOt
think about the iaolatacl ~
of the embuay, but about the
whya of that actioa. Americana
are very well educ:atacl and they
ahould by to view the whole

IIIOW

fiCIIIIIH

PI•••• cal

i

472·1212 or
472-1137.

-

. . . . . .& ..... .

·~·Qod

prob~em."

A ama1l I'OUP of lraniana.
Karbui Mid, lath. repluly
to liaten to Tehran Radio oa a
abort wave , . to lreep up with
the DeWI i.Jl that country.
"Sometime• I think that
telm.ioa
ia blowiDc
thia out of ..-oportion. I bow
thoae hocltapa are Dot piq to
be hurt, but they (televWoa
NpOI'ta) picture Ul lib cruy
people.

CO¥W...

"I wilh I coUld do aD.thfnJ.
but I'm caucbt betw... two
tlr•. If I were the leader of
Iran, I would forpt about the

Shah."

Health debated here

Dr . lnJaborJ Maukach, pati•t rather than thoM of the
profeuor and family nune providlln of health can," eha

clinician at Vanderbilt Univerlity, delivend a ledure on
national health inaurance
Tueaday nicht in Muon Hall.
"We lhould dNipa a II)'St.n
which meet. the needa of the

......

Mid.
Maubch wu the only auna
to aerve oa the Department of
Health,
Education
and
Welfare'• National :u..lth Advilory OnmiMioG.

Course correction
Becauee of a report.inJ error,
it wu incorrectly atated iD the
Nov. 9 illue of the Murray
State NeW8 that MAT 103 will
be required for atudentl with
an ACf ICOI'e of te. than 20.

MAT 1(17, which will be o"-ed
nparimentally thla IJII'inl.
For oth.- ,.._.al echlcatioa
requinmeata, lltUdeDta are to
refer to the lt79-81 underJraduate catalo1 now
available in the nciltrar'• ofThe coune lhould have been lice, lint floor, Sparb Hall.

ee... . .......,.

8&VKIIAL IIOIDNTI J'OR PBADR an tab. - IIana L,a...
CIIJM7YIU.. at a ....,.r . .
altlat f • t1ae
......,.... ......,.. Ia Ina. Appraa. .te17 II.,.... a&&ead. . daa
.....Sea la Blaellbura loleaea Bid,. orpa1aed b7 daa a..Jdaaea
llal.a. ANodadoa . . . Y-q Da•oonta. (Piao&o 117 Kit IIIUay)

Tower to be erected
Murray State University's

redio lta&ioo, WKMS-FM. wiU
booe& itl broadcaltUit power
ftom 13,000 to 100,000 watta
early nest year, accordiq to

Rick

Stinchfield,

~

ad..,Want to the

.,....tdmt.
He aaid coatractl have been
awudecllor the coutrudioa of
a radio tower· and tnnamitter
. , . _ located in the Land Bet, . . the X.U. area.

w.

'l1le tow. will ...
people
within a 76 mile radiu of LBL,
800,000 in Kentudl;y alODe, to
bear WKMS prOfl"ammiDJ,
Stinchfteld uicl.

Prt.idellt Coutantiae W.
Currie, laid the tower COD·
lltruction • • aipiftcant at.p in
the fulftllmmt of the Univeraity'• reponal aervice commitment to Weat.ern Kentucky

......

and nearby areu in other
~. Curril aaid the new
location and expanded power
will approximately triple the
number of Kentuckiana iD the

u.t.llnt audianca.

Stinchtleld Mid the pl'Oject,
around the end
of the year, will cmt •21-',000,
of which 1160,000 hu be-.
provided by a P'ant from the
Department
~f
Health,
and Welfare. '11le
nma.iniDI lunda will come
ftom the Kat~~
WarninJ Syatem and the
Univenity.
· KEWS fa • atatewide
microwave ayatem whic:b tranamita a variety of MI'Vic:.
around the ltate, i.DcludiDJ
emerJency information and
Kentucky
educational
televilion prop'&ml.
to be complated

Bel..-

appointments not
always necessary
304 Main

There is still time to be
original this Christmasl
Give
professional portraits
the ones you lovel

6
u.:::

'Get a fashionable
hairstyle for a
happy
Thanksgiving

I~ ht-l
s
. a8auty Salon
~ Tues.-Sat Dixieland Center 759-1800

clollaey
.really

''go to
school''
llefore
lolnl. . llae

ch••c•?
As much as anything else,
the Confirmation (or In·
quirers') Classes are for the
" jolnee"s" own protection
... so that he knows exactly
what he's getting Into. This
simple, interesting set of
Instructions from the min·
lster assures complete
underatandlng of the
church's tenets. Attendance
at theM cl..... carriea no
obligation to become a
member.
Episcopalians don't dis·
count the sudden revelation
of God's presence. They do,
however, believe that a more
deliberate initiation Into
church membership may be
less likely to wear thin in
subsequent years.
They have some pretty
good reasons for believing
the Christian faith involves
both the heart and the head:
They don •t mind being
joshed about their " think·
ing-man's religion." Christ,
they say, demanded simple
faith- but not blind faith.
Periodically, your nearest
Episcopal church offers a
series of inquirers' classes.
Here·s an excellent opportu·
nity to learn. without obligation. if the Episcopal Church
offers something you' ve
found mlsalng In your previous religious experience.
The minister- if you call him
-would be delighted to discuss it with you.

..........

.........
.......

,

.... .., • • Clllnlt

.....................
,....,
, , . Clllnll .....

lltll'l'llY Bta&e Newe

By The STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

Fildey, November 30th
Lovett Auditorium

a•

P.M.

ltuclenta AdvMCe 13.00
0.,-of-lhow $4.00

Q..,al Advance • ·oo
Dar-ot-lhow •oo
Tlcketl Available In Murr., At:
Chuck' a
Mualc,
Sunaet
Bouteverd, Student Cent•. ...._
ton: Betay'a Hallmark. M.,.._.:
Ward-Eiklna. PMuoelt: Sun
Audio, Rlatey Audio.

Dec. 3rd
Dec. lih
~ c:> t.«ll

A hll•loua preaentetton of
T.V. & Radio lampoonery.
" THE BEST OF THE
BLOOPERS" by Herb Graff,
8:00 p.m., Student Center
Aud itorium, FREE of
Charge!

BRIAN STEPHENS

Folk Qult•rlet

(CFFUHCU1E

I:OO P.M.

P14ffti11FR
FREEl
-..-.ll~L.I.IDIIL.. Jv,... cenw~t.~...,...,.

UJM.,

--'""""~· ~

wee~~..-,,

November 28th

ft
·
·:
~

7:10 & 1:10 P.M.

7&• wllh I.D.
Student Center Auditottum

Have A Safe &

Happy
Thankeglvlng

v • J .. ..

,..,,

"

Thievery problem continues
inside Carr Health Bullding
By KEN CRAWJI'ORD
Reporter

A recent rub of locker thefta
have added to the continual
problem of thievery in the Carr
Health Bleil.• accordiq to Dr.
a..d Stewart, chairman of the
department of recreation and
phy.ical education.
"Several thefta of penoaal
itema have occurred in the
dreeainc rooms," Stewart Mid.
But Joe GrMn, eec:urity director, said hia office had been
notified of only one theft thi1
eanellt.er.

Stewart uid that thefta in
the buildiq occur in cycle~. He
said he implemented a syatem
last year in which student identificationa were c.hecbcl at the
front entrance of the buildiq,
the only door left open after
2:30 p.m. He noted that thia
ayatem hu recently eroded.

One of the major problem•
with the security 1y1tem,
Stewart 1aid, is that the
buildinl must meet fire safety
atandarda, which specify that
doors mUit open from the iDIIide. Althoush ma.t door~ are
locked, unauthorized pertOJ!8
can be let iD from the inaidts,
Stewart esplainecl.
Green 1aid Murray State
Univenity 1ecurity officers
make routine cbec:b of all
buildinp on campus.
Stewart said many of the
thefts occur becauae people
leave their valuables uneecured. He said that aipa had
heeD put up that warD acaiut
tbia practice. But tboM lripa
have diaappeared.
People uaiD1 the buildinl'•
facilitie• can secure their
valuable~ iD the equipment
chec:k-out room, Stewlllt aaid.

He added that lew people do
thil. In fact, duriq lunch--a
busy period iD Carr-only one
of the 39 locbn iD t.be equip-

ment room wu beint ueecl.

Many tbefta aleo occur outlide racquetball courts, where
itema are left for convenience,
Stewart laid.

The only alternative to
current aecurity proc:edurea is
to hire full-time paarda in the
locker rooms, Stewart said. At
current
atudent
wa1ea,
caverap in jua& one room
would C08t •10,500, he laid.

Moet people uee the lockera

dreaaint rooma iutead,
which are not u ~ec:ure u they
seem to be, Stewart aaid.
Several lockers in the men•1
dre11i01 room have IOUiel
where loeb have been broken
in the

off.

Two schools participate

Mock disaster to be held
THOSE WEllE THE DAYS oaly Mveral weeb ... wbea 1tuaate,
1ucb u Clara Croeby, a j11Jllor froaa Lotda'riUe, aacl .r•a Uadamood. a juolor rrc- Tlp&oa'rille, Teaa., could ~J' &be d&7
ebariq a few laupa -d buldq Ia tbe •••'• warm raye. Tba&
eceae Ia • - pu& u &be leave• bave fall- .... &be elpe of wta&er are oa &be way. (Photo by Pblllp Ke7).

Lester to appear in court
Tony Lester, Lima, Ohio,
10phomore, ia echeduled to ap.
pear Nov. 26 iD Calloway
County District Court.
Lester was arrested Nov. 6

and charpd with rec:klus
driviq, reeildJII anwt and
wanton endan1erment, accordiq to Joe Green, 88CUrity
director.

Court date set for Dec. 6
A Murray State Univerlity
atudent, Kevin Bolin, Owenaboro, ia echeduled to appear at
4 p.m. Dec. 6 in Marshall
County Diatrict Court.
Bolin, a aophomore, wu

arreated Nov. 8 and charpd
with forpry and theA by ct.cap.

tion. Bond wu . . at ,6,000 lor
each offense. He wu releaaed
on Ul\lrlty bonda aipecl by hia
mother.

DON'TFORG~
TO TAKE A
''BREAD & BUTTER" GIFT
with you for

THANKSGIVING DINNER.
And what better gift than coffees freshly
roasted & ground, or a delightful spiced tea.
Imported cookies, cakes, and chocolates
are always
appropriate.

A diauter trainiq exerciae
in the mua evacuation of
cuualtiea will be held Saturday and Sunday in Murray.
The eDrciae ia apoiUIOI'ed by
the department of aalety
encineerinc and health in the
Colle1e of Industry and
Tec:hnolotY at Murray State
Univenlty and the Paducah
Vocational Education School.
Benny Cooper, an iDitructor
in the clepartment with mon
than 20 yean ezperience in
emerpney medical trainin1

Tho

~

c:ordinc to

Cooper. thil inltruction will include the uee of
heavy extraction equipmeot
and how to pin acceaa to victim• trapped in wrecked
vebiclea.
On Sunday, the .p'OUp will
move to an automotive aaJ,vap
yard located aouth of Murray
for realiatic demoutratiolll of

em_,...cy lituatiou.
Area ftre department, ambulance, police and hoapita1
emerpncy aervice per10nnel
are invited to participate.

Main St. widening cancelled
1be project to widen MaiD
Street in Murray hal been can-

celled, Calvin GraJ80D,

K•·

tucky Department of Tran.
aportation, announced Monday.

GraYIOft uid the Murray
Common Council'• oppoUtion

propoeed four-laniq of
Main atr.et between 8th and
16th au.eta required the state
to make the decilion.
The Murray Common
Council voted in a September
meetinc qainat the rwoject.
to the

•••••••••
••
•••
••
•••
••
•
:

Gra)'aOD aaid the KOOT
believea there'• • CCIIDJilunity
CODII8DIUI oppoainl the project
and ..c:cmequently KDOT hu
DO deaire to punue it further.''

Murray State Univenity supported the propoul.

••••
••
••
••
•••
•••
•

• Plllttenlndude .._. PotMo cw Fraach Frtea A:
Sfodc.... l'oMt.
· AD V... C.. EM SOUP'n WAD BAR Jullt ~with .....a.
• Klde' Menu ...... only 99C.

•

All w ill reflect
your good taste.

and care, will be directini the
ezerciae. He will be uai.ted by
Pat Trevathan, an instructor at
the Paducah ICbool.
'
Approximately 40 atudentl
who are currently enrolled iD
em•pncy medical technician
c1.... at the two 1Cbool1 will
participate in the eDrcile.
On Saturday, the atudentl
will be pven clU81'oom inatruction in the care of
automobile accident victim•
and emerpncy medical and
evacuation procedurea. Ac-

e

:
•

e

: -.QUI

:

~

:

:

Quilty lUI keeps,_ camln' llacll.

:

:

:

..............................
Bel Air Center

Novem~r

Murray State New•

18, 19'79

tepotts

Pa•• t

WK.MS nears fund goal
The fall fund-raiaing campaign for WKMS.FM ended

After the laat campaiJn,
Smith ..id about t800 came
throulh the mail, ao be upecta
the total to reach at leut
.9,000.

Sunday with a total of t8,400,
according to Bruce Smith,
station manager.
Smith said donations are ltill
coming in the mail, so the final
The goal for the station's
President Constantine W. the tenure policy at Murray tenure because of the quota total won't be known for about
a week.
, fourth fund-raiser was $10,000.
Curria addressed the issues at State.
ruling.
the Student Senate open forum
The topic of a new basketball
Student questions included arena was also discuSBed at the
Wednesday night.
One of the major topics of what students could do to help forum.
discussion
was
teacher an instructor who is being
Dr. Curris said there are
evaluations by students and denied tenure and what can be basically three requirements
done about the ruling that a that must be met before the
their effect'~ on teachers.
teacher can be denied tenure construction of the arena : the
Dr. Curris said the Univer- because of quotas set for each appointment of an architect,
sity has the evaluations department.
governor's support of the
because they are required. The
Dr. Curris said there are two project, and appropriations of
Do you feel the way you
evaluations are used to give options students can take to funds for construction by the
faculty feedback and are con. help an instructor who has Legislature.
want to feel at all times . . .
He eaid that' the architects
sidered, but are not the deter- been denied tenure. He said
mining fa ctor in teacher they can discuas their positions have been appointed and are
or do you feel the way others
promotions and tenure, he said. with Dr. Richard Butwell, vice currently in the first phase of
president for academic affairs, planning,
make
you feel because of their
Dr. Curris said he likes the or with grievance committees
The Council on Higher
systematic evaluations, but he that are established in the Education recommends to the
insecurity
is not in favor of the colleges.
governor what building projects
jealousy
evaluations being published in
should be undertaken at the
anger
newspapers or made available
He noted that nothing can be state universities, however it
to students.
done under the present policy recently rejected the request for
fear?
Another topic discussed was for teachers who are denied the arena Dr. Curris said.

Student Senate

MASTERING
EMOTIONS

Student Activities Board
Chuck Mangione, a wellknown jazz player, will appear
Jan. 22 in Lovett Auditorium
as the result of a Student Activities Board vote Tuesday
night.
Although Lisa Marcellino,
Louisville, SAB vice president,
voiced concern that Mangione's
show might be scheduled too
clo.e to Spyro Gyra'e Nov. 30
date, membera approved the
$10,000 show and student
ticket prices of $4.50. Non.
students will be able to purchase tickets at a5.50.
The SAB also approved a
contemporary Christian muaic
concert April 28 in Lovett
Auditorium. AdmiBBion to the
$4,000 show will be $2 for
students and $3 for nonstudents.

In other business, the SAB:
-listened to David Kratzer,
Student Center director, a a he
compared Murray State
University's concerts with those
at other schools. He said that
when Pablo Cruise' played at
Indiana University, only 1,500
people showed and the concert
lost $12,000. Pablo Cruise'•
Murray State concert drew
1,810 and lost $1i,OOO.
-approved a echedule of U
movies for the spring semester.
The SAB voted to show 1:30
p.m. matinees in addition to
the present show times of 7
p.m. and 9:15 p.m.

-announced
that
preliminaries for M.iaa MSU are
scheduled on Dec. 1. Roxie
Witt, Owen.aboro, Miu MSU

chairperson, described the
number of entries, 31, as
"disappointing." She added
that judges are needed for the
con teat.
-announced that Rob Pennington would conduct a
workshop on "mastering the
emotiona" from 1 p.m. to 3:30
p.m. today in the Student Center auditorium.
-announced that Herb
Graff, a specialist in television
and film bloopers, will appear
in Murray the first week of
December.
-heard Anthony Veney, New
York, talk about the poBBibility
of helping Iranian students on
campus who feel their Uvea
may be in danget",

Residence Halls Association
A proposal concerning the
formation of a formal Ohio
Valley Conference-Residence
Halle Association organization
was the main topic of
discuBBion at the RHA meeting
Monday evening.
Jamie Doerge, Patton, Mo.,
was one of Murray State
University's RHA representatives at a meeting Nov. 9
through 11 at Western Kentucky University. All university
residence halls organizations in
the OVC attended . Doerge
reported the objectives,
organizations and procedures
proposed at the OVC-RHA
meeting.

SUMMER •10

Objectives proposed at the
meeting included improving
communication
between
schools within the conference
and facilitating cooperation
between conference schools on
common problema. In addition,
Doerge reported, the propoeed
organization would provide for
better organization and ef.
fectiveness of conferences.
Doerge said the association

would consist of a chairman or
commi88ioner from each school,
a correspondance aecretary,
and a director to preside over
the meetings.
In other businell8, Joe Dyer,
director of food services,
requested that RHA help encourage etudents not to leave
their trays on the tables in
Winalow Cafeteria,

Scott Drugs extends
Best Wishes &
Congratulations
to the Racers

What will you do? New 1980

Direc tory gives contact•
(names & addresses) for Sum·

mer Joba
Order Today
Only $6.95 (+ $1.05 handling)
check or cash to
CAMPUS CONCEPTS
P.O. Box 1072 Dept. K_.2

Fort laud., Fla. 33302

Let's Beat Wastaml

Swlts

- Downtown/Chestnut
W•lgreen Agency

753-2547

Muterll'lf Emotio011, a guided experience in beinl the cauae of how you
feel will be taqbt by Robert PenningtOn, PhD. PJycholoJiat. Dr. Pennincton brqa to light tbe relationahip
between what we think and how we
feel in an atmoephere of playful.
eeriouane•.

Emotions don't juat happen to 111,
They are eomething we do-choices we
make. Learn bow to clarify the choioee
you are maldn, in your emotions and
how they affect your life. This is not a
lecture, it ia a participatory experience.
Come erpect.ing a change!

FREE Introductory Preview
Spo1110red by Student Gov. Aaaoc.

Student Center Auditorium
Friday, November 16, 1:00 p.m.
Weekend Worbhop Experience
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.
Sunday 3:00 p.m .•lO:OO p.m.
Tuition: .IIS.OO

For more information please contact
Ann McKeel, 753·8842

t
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University Theatre play is success
tempt to steal a fortune in
rubies from her.
CIUDpul Lite Editor
Even after 15 yea.ra, Man.
A good mystery needs a
benevolent stranger, a ainiater ningham, played by Byron Normain character, hit tormented aworthy, Benton, atill tries to
victim and a Victorian-almoat find the rubies. He knows they
apooky-bouee to add to the at- are hidden somewhere in the
old woman' s house and he
mosphere.
The Mwny State Unive.raity
In histhey
effort
(mdattic.
the
'Theatre production of Patrick auspecta
are to
in the
.
•1, h e ..WIAel on a new 1·denHamilton' • "Angel Street" had J8We
all the neceuary ingredienta in tity, gets manied and moves
ita opening night performance into the house where the rubies
are hidden.
lut week.
Manningbam, then triea to
The play, aet in London in
1880, revolves · around Mr . drive his wife insane 10 she
Manningham, a mysteriously won't suspect that he it eearevil man who baa a secret: he ching the attic at night.
M.ra. Manningham, played by
killed a distant relative 15
yeara ago in an unsuooeaaful at- Elaine Bau, Memphis, at firet
By TAMMY RANKIN

_L

thinka She it toeing her mind.
One of the Manningham
maida, Elizabeth, played by
Sarah Coller, Lorain, Ohio, ia
concerned about M.ra. Manningham and ia anxious to help
h

er.

detective, Sergeant Rough,
played by Skip Hamra, Murray.
Rouch worked on the cue 15
yean ago when the murder OC·
cured and he hasn't forgotten
it.
He visita M.ra. Manningham
one night when her husband ia

Rough convinces
M.ra. M an<~~) suppoaed.ly
out.
-l-·
th at it ia her husband
who is trying to drive her in-

....a.-w
1

( _________
~, ~

~am

'The other maid, Nancy,
played by Debbie Geurin,
Murray, is eomewh&t of a flirt.
Eventually, the story about
Mn. Manningham going inu.ne
geta back to a retired police

lllJle.
Norsworthy and Bus aJve
convincing
performances
throughout the play. Noraworthy'e arrogance is matched
by the insecurity diaplayed by

Bua.
When Mr . Manningham

Five colleges present plays
in Kentucky theater festival
The first Kentucky College
Theater Feetival ia underway
this. weekend at the Murray
State Univenity Theater.
The festival began Thursday
and will continue through
Saturday.
Durmg the atate festival,
playa from five Kentucky
colleges or univenitiee wdl be
presented . Schools participating are Northern Ken-

(

tucky University, Univeraity of
Louisville, Georgetown Collete,
Morehead State University and
MSU.
J ames Schempp, associate
profel80r of speech and theater,
is the festival director.
In addition to the performances, workshops on
costuming, sound, theatrical
make-up and choreography will
be presented today and Satur-

flea matket
WANTED

iUJ:a W.utra>: 10 Clllth IIIJ, 1'1M,
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C.II 7N-
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day, Schempp a&id.
Ticketa will coet •3 per performance for adulta and $1.50
per performance for children.
The price for eeaaon ticket
holders will be $2 per performance.
Special rates are available
for sroupe of 10 or more and
for individuals purchasing
ticket• for three or more
production•. ·

ClalJ 7U-61.0.

FORSALB

fOR

~

boa. II ~

07SI.

11

harrueea hia wife bec&uee a
picture ia miaaing from the
wall, Baaa appears e:lhuaated
and confuaed while Norsworthy
remaina cold and brutal.
The English aooenta uaed by
the actora were particularly
authentic.
'The actors did, however,
have their backs to the
audience in eome scenes where
it d idn•t ae.n neceuary.
The set, deeigned by David
Da via, Vine Grove, wa a
realiatic. The at&ircue and the
elidin1 doors showed considerable thoucht and wort.
The coetwnes, designed by
Suzanne Hill, Springdale, Va.,
a leo added to the play.

502 % Maple
Murray's Nearly New Shop
Clothing for all the family

Matemity Fashions
For the Mother to Be
Watch for "Wear-a-Pet" Pendants
Now
Open

Mon. Tues. Thurs. Fri. Sat. 10-4

Let'S Talk Turkey''

Register for a
FREE nJRKEY to be given
away Saturday•
One group of Ladies Fall Dresses
25% off
Samsonite Luggage % Price

..

Samsonite Travel Kits 25%off
Select groups of Ladies Fall Sportswear
25% to 50% off
,. a . CDUPOif. a.~. a.~ • a..~. a . CIDIII'C* •

~---------

Get a Hot 'n Juicy
Single Hambmger, crispy
golden French Fries
and a 16 oz. soft drink
for just ...
Murra y Only

~~..

$}48
Cheese extta

I
I
I
1

II

Downtown Murray, Ky.

open late Friday . . . .

•

Chrlstmae

IIU'I'II7 8tata Newa
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'J. ]. "takes life seriously,
but only with a good joke
Moat people think of
telmllion celebrity .Jimmie
wan. .. uwa,. haviq a
joke. That ...., be true, bUt he

aiiOU.a..--.w..
Walker
performed
a
JDGDOlope Wed..-ay DiP& in
llarray State Univeraity'a
LcrNt& Auditorium. 'lbe perbmance wu ipOD8GI'ed by the
MSU Student GoverDJDent
~me..

In u interview att.r hie perlormaDce, Walbr Mid he ia
..._., political," but iaot u active u he abould be. One area
he ia partkularly iDW..ucl in
ia a natiaeal bMJtb prop'aJD.
He aatd he IUpporta the health
JII'OII'UDa that Sill. Bdward
KeDMcly ad Preaident Carter
haw pnpoeed.
wan. u.o aatd then ia a
·eultun cli&nDce .,.,.._ the
rural South and the Eutem
d&iea. He aatd the area he pew
up in, the South Bronx MCticm
of New YOI'k, ''taW a whole
dill'erellt way of liviq" than
thia put of the country.
People are more cburch and
family oriaDted iD thia part of

.JI.IUIIB WALK&II., ~J. OD TV"1 M0oH ..,_,. MI'IM joked . . .
auwered quMdoa• from the audleaee WedDM41q alp&. (Piao&o
.111 Plilllp K~)

tbe country, Walker aatd. He
U.O aatd he believea people are
more reluecl in the rural
South.
..a.. you cua nmaiD your
... whatever it may be,'' £.,.
aatd.
DurinI hi a monolo1ue,
Walker had eome 1. . ..-ioua
tbouihta about the South. He
aaid a SoutJ.on polictmu once
pulled him over for toinl 68
milea per hour ud pve hiiD a
tic:Ut. Walker aatd when he
uUd if the pollcemu could
1eut let him have a wamlnt
the poltc.m.D find two .abota
cwar hie head.

,t

Walker alao joked about
collep
He aatd the
trouble with aome col181•
majora ia that they aren' t
relevut to the outaide world.

...-u.

"I had a frieDd wbo weot to
cOllep NVen yaan ud lOt a
....... depee in philoaopby,..
He d081D't have a job, Walbr
aatd, but at lea& he bo•• why.
'1\amtDt to . . -~ · crilie,
Walker aatd thiDp are blld all
cw• the country . . _ days.
DuriDc the IUOline criaia in

California,

"people

went

cra&y."
He aaid if then had beaD &D
that a nuclar
bcab had aplodecl iD Molltea, people would haw aatd,
an~l

"Do we IR tlulir IU?''
Walklr alao joked about the
"dumb thint•" men and
.,..... do. He ..W he caa't unUntuut why WOIDIIl pluck
the .,.llrowa and tblll draw
them back iD with aD .,ebrow

...cil.

'"'bat'a Wre abavinc )'OUI'
head jUit to wear a toupee,"
Walbr aatd.
Walker abo pointed out a
dumb tbiDt men do. He aatd
meo, eapecially bac:helora, dOD't
lmow bow to lbop iD lUper·
marbta. "A bacbelor will 10
into a IUJ)II'IIW'Iret and uk,
'Hey, when'• the toalt?'"
Lat., duriq a quMioo ud
anawer Mnion with the
auctiaace, be wu ubcl what he
would do if be woke up one
IDOI'IliDi ud found that he wu
Caucuian.
"That woulda't bother me at
ul," Walbr laid. "I would juat
keep OD 10inllike I do."

SUNDAY
ALPHA KAPPA PSI
Alpha
Kappa
Pai
Profeuional BuaiD... Fraternity'• ful pleclp clue ud officen are: David .Jonea,
Murray, preaident; Llaa
Plemin1, Slauthten, vice
pr•ident; Jolene Pechter,
Owenlboro, treuurer; Cindy
Sanden, McKenaie, Tenn.,
aocial chairman; David Derrick
and Julia Derrick, Balboa,
Canal Zone; Ted Hayden ,
South Fulton, Tenn.; 1'racy
WriKl•<, Vienna, Ill.;
Brenda Hough, Mitchel
Burkeen, Fariba Haahemi ,
Candy Webb and Gay Howard,
Murray; .Joanne Leath, Water

Valley; Richard J. Hall, Benton; 1Wiy Cepiuano and 1Wry
Braboy, Paducah; Leith Ooail,
LiDeolD. m.; David Cardwell,
Lawreocebaq; a.lly Sca&W,
Providnce; Jam• Pechter,
Bellerille, Dl.; ..,.......
jamiD ud .Jobn a.,., BvanaviU., Ind

BUFFET

daD, Bnlfllld; .... a.apiro,
~City,

Mo.;
Kathy Calhoun, Murray;
KbD Pox uul David 8pajD,
~ Nancy DMrilll
ad ,.... Lowtry, PriDeeta;

a..

RMDna Todd and Sberyl

...._, LouWrille; JaUa Bibb,

wr.no.mu.,

OMICRON D8LTA
KAPPA

Dat1aell,

• tt.n • Cod
•M•*-1• .........
• Tift., It Daaaalng • B•t.cue . . .

Ind.; C,..tbia

Paducah;

Bob

RidiDour, ll.arrilbarl. m., ud
c.tiMriDe TuMr, Oohwula,

..._ Murray 8ta&e tJ~aN.

-sALAD BAR·
-8IX VEGETABLES•THREE DE88ERT8-

Dl.

8ity ~haw.,._ .aect.ed

for membenhip iD tbe MSU
c:haJ'*er of Omicron Delta

WBSLBY I'BLLOWSBIP
Wealey Nlow.bip will ..,oa-

Kappa.
'n.y are: Uaa B&Ur, Prankfort; 8uaaD Durham, Mt. v•.
noa,

m.;

·HOT DINNER ROLLS--

aar a propam Oil N8pOildiJlc to

hunpr neecla in Cambodia ., 7
p.m. 8wulay iD Ordway Hall.

Jeremy OdliD, LoD-

Get your fall & color
porbalts for
individuals &
Now Spa eirE••• In:

**Color
FaU Portl8ils
Portraits
*Group Sho1s

** fram•
Films
* Wedcf~ng~

Arteraft

......

-u...rr One-DIIr Rim Proc••-"''r
111 8. 12th 811l!Det

AND CORNBREAD(mMUchmgeeweekly)

ADUL"[. _________ .!3.95
CHILDREN-------~2.50

(12 and under)

Open Dilly From 11:00 a.m. • 10• ...._....,._•

.......

......

.................: Clderlnl ,...., ,,.,.
---------

---

------

or

Laree

Groupe

e

o

m
·~es

II::;;;am Info
753-3314

TRIVIA BUJ'F, ·MARTY T IMMEL, Loultville,
won nve of ab catecorlee in a trivia co~ate•t
tpouorecl by Clark aDd Wood• Hall• J..t week.

The catetor le• were mutlc, bittory, televielon
and movlu, comicl and eporta, and Murray
State Unlveraity fact. and people.

Mastering emotions lecture
scheduled at MSU today
" In thia country, people are Aaaociation.
Pennington said people have
guaranteed the pursuit of happinees, but few ' have it," ac- been taught since they were
cording to Dr. Rob Pennington, children that evente cauae their
a repreaentative of the Inner feelings . He said mastering
means
" unLigh.t Conaciousneaa Institute. emotions
Pennington will apeak on deratanding that thoughts
how to muter emotions, from cause our feelinp and not the
1 to3 ;30p.m . today in the situations we're in."
Murray State University
He said moat J)C!Ople don't exStudent Center auditorium. ~ people to be happy for no
The lecture ia sponsored by the reason. Instead they believe
Student
Government they need money, health or

'even good grades to be happy.
"But you can be happy just
because you want to be," Pen.
nington said. "People have a
right to joy...
Pennington will be conducting a weekend workshop
on mutering emotions at the
Firat Christian Church, 111 N.
Fifth St., Murray. Hia lecture
at :MSU will be a free preview.
The 30-hour workshop coats
$65.

Bel Air Center
lympic Plaza- -.....-

Late Show Tonite & Sat. 11 :40

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
18 or over only

...

Pre-Thanksgiving SALE!
Dressy
Tops

and

Fashion
Pants

$16 to $27 Values

•12 •15
•17
Beautiful Satin, Silky, Bow-Tie, and Shadow Stripe
Tops Make Terrific Outfits with Belted, Pleated,
and Straight Leg .Fashion Pants!
Put Together Several Outflta For Perfect
Chrtatmaa Glftal

MINNENS MURRAY Bel Air Center and Olympic Plaza
Open Nights till 9, Sundays 1-5

EndeThur

comedy for adults
who can count.

10"

mURRAY~
Frl Sat Sun
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Artist uses explosives, steel
to create unique sculptures
By LISA CANNON
Campue Life Writer

In the 16th century,
Michelangelo ueed a hammer
and chilel to create eculpture.
Today, Jim White hu dwpeneed with that technique. He
u.ees dynamite inatead.
White, ueistant profea10r of
art at Murray State University,
uaes steel, not stone, in bia "explosion molded eteel aculpture."
"Steel woru a lot like
plastic,'' be aaid. "It stretches
and bends. It's amuing what
you can do with steel:'
White haa finished two explosion molded 'Piece&, the moat
recent of which waa financed
through a grant from the Committee for
Institutional
Research at MSU.

To shape steel into thi1
sculptu re,
White
duJ
deprea~ions in the earth "out in
the woods near the lab," he
said. He laid two aheeta of steel
over the depr. .ions, covered
them with a pad of earth, and
placed bW dynamite chargee.
The whole setup waa buried
under several tone of earth, be
aaid, and the chargee were
detonated. ·
"We were about 76 yards
away when the explosion took
place," he aaid. "And boy, it
waa loud.·
"When we walked up to it,
the dirt wu still falling out of
the air. There wasn't any dirt
left on top of the steel. It wu
all just lifted off. I'd aay that
charge moved three tons or
dirt," he said.

The charge also made the
steel take the shape of the
depre.iona, White aaid.
White made a model of the
piece from piqpona balla and
plutic before be beaan, but he
aaid he didn't lmow euctly
what the reaulta would be until
the dust had cleared.
The concept for bW aculpture
stemmed from bW thesis work
in vacuum-forming, be said,
which involved "beatina up
thermoplaatic, creating a
vacuum under it, and sucking it
down into a mold."
In applying that principle to
ateel, White baa created
unuaualaculpture and a unique
method of :producing it. He
could have taught even
Michelangelo something about
this modem-day chiael - with
a fuee on one end.

Law revision is possible
Campu1 Life Editor

Funding for the Murray State
University Children's Theater
production is uncertain due to
s 1978 law and ita possible
revisions.
The law, KRS 158.107, states
that school children cannot be
charged for programs held
during the school day. The law
also requires the state to
provide school districts with
$20 per student. This money
may be used to pay for daytime
activitiea.
Before the law took effect the
Children's Theater productions
were held during the day and
children were charged to see
them. Last year, however, the
production was offered free
because of the law.

This law now may be
changed to allow children to
pay for certain activities, A
special legislative committee
has been set up by the
Legislative Research Commission to evaluate the law.
In a telephonv interview,
Rep. Steve Wilborn , D.
Shelbyville, said he haa pre.
filed a bill for the 1980 General
Assembly that would allow
children to be charged for certain activities.
Wilborn said he may want to
rewrite or expand his bill after
the committee, cliaired by Sen.
Ed O' Daniel, D.Springfield,
does moTe research on the law.
The measure aa it now reads
allows children to be charged
if:
-participation is voluntary.

Come See Super-Druggist at
Holand's
for All Yow Drug Store Naedsl
•Photographic Developing
Health & Beady A.
• Greeti119 Carda
•V~ins

HOLLANDS

DRUGS
Court Square

TIONAL BASKETBALL/
AUSTRAUAN
Olympic Teem vs.

MURRAY STATE'
Wedneeday, November 28, 7:30 p.m.
Racer Arena

Theater funds uncertain

By TAMMY RANKIN

P . .e 11

New•

-the activity ia authorized
by the local school board and
superintendent.
-the activity isn' t related to
athletics.
-the school board arranges
to pay for atudenta who cannot
afford the coat.
Meanwhile , Dr.
Mark
Malinauakaa, MSU director of
theater, is making plans to ob·t.ain funding from diffeTent
aourcet.
Last year he said he wrote to
area schools to see if the school
districts, parent groups or
echool booster clube would be
willing to pay for the daytinie
Children ' s Theater performances.
He aaid he didn't receive any
reaponeea then but be plans to
write again at the beginning of
next year.

Tickets Now Available at MSU Basketball
Office In Room 211 of Stewart Stadium

Gen. Admission
ALL SEATS •• $2
$4 Reserved
Sponsored by Murray Jaycees

Congratulations

Alpha GaDlDla Rho
on a
Fantastic Fall

Pledge Class!

Love, Your Little Sisters

Exchange professor returns
Dr . Phillip Niffenegger,
professor of marketing at
Murray State University has
returned from his 12-month
European professor exchange
program authorized by the
Fulbright-Hays Act and direc.
ted by the Bureau of Higher
and Continuing Education and
Welfare in Washington, D.C.
Niffenegger was replaced by
John Pallister a senior lecturer
in marketing from Bristol
Polytechnic
University,
England. The two professors
exchanged homes, care and
teaching reaponaibilities for the
one year period Qlat ended in
August.
Both profesaors enjoyed their
new assignments with the company of their families, he said.
A South Haven, Mich., native,
Niffenegger his wife, Joan, and
their son, Eric, resided at
Wooton -Under -Edge
in
Glovestershire, 19 miles from
the Polytechnic campus in the
Pallister's home.
The professors were sranted

one-year leaves of absense with
pay by their schools to par.
ticipate in the program ,
designed to provide educators
with a bToader understanding
of lifestyle and the educational
s: dtem of the boat countries,
Niffenegger said.
Most interesting to Niffenegger was the English ' no
fr1lls' lifestyle as opposed to the
American
'throw away'
lifestyle, be said. "The prices
and availability of aome items
in England keep the buying
sprees to a minimum. But tht'
same items in the U.S. .trt=
usually quite cheaper and moru
widely dWtributed, resulting in
greater consumption."
Being dependent on many
imported materials tends to
force production costs up
resulting in market price in.
creases. As a result of increasing prices for everything
from gasoline to food, the
English people have developed
a 'no frills' type lifestyle, Nif.
fenegger said,

Another contrasting aspect of
the American lifestyle is the
average family income Dr. Niffenegger explained . "The
average income for a family in
England is $10,000 a year,
while in the· United States it's
$15,000 a year. When their income is leas and the prices are
getting higher they have to conserve more.
"Their lifestyle is en.
couraging and efficient. They
have learned to conserve and
consume just what they need
and become very proficient in
the area of ,'do it yourself.' For
inatance greenhouses and gar.
dens are very common." Dr.
Niffenegger recalled . "The
majority of the English
population alao creates its own
fun.''
Some popular past times include nature walks, bike riding
and gardening. They also enjoy
the quaint family atmosphere
of the local pub, where social
drinking and family conversation
highlight
the
weekend, he said.

-

The Best Pizza In T own' Honest

CA(gff

IN 11IE LUNCH

When the lu ll<'ht1me whi!itle'&blowin' and
you' w unly got a moment to &pllre, let Mr.
G 11tti'~< ~~t>I'Yt' ~{<lu FAST ! Pizzas. subs.
~t;pa~hett i , 11alad"., . Mr, Gatti's ill the
l.unchtlmt- An~wtor to 11 Pizta Lover's
Pr11 yer!

804 Cheatnut Street
Munay
7U-88&8
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GRAND
OPENING
Thursday- Friday- Saturday
All Boot Cut, Big Bells, and Straight Legsl

•1250 .Regular $19.95.

...........................................
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Off amy Ladies Top with purchase
of Jeans and this coupon.
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Cokes and Hot Dogs

Register for FREE Sanyo Microwave Oven to be given away.

9:00-9:00 Mon.-Sat
1:00-5:00 Sun.

Olympic Plaza
Murray, Ky.
753-6882

N..,vember 11. lt79
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Togetherness is key

lnspotts

Robbins credits teamwork
By MIKE CLAPP
Reporter

Harriers to miss nationals
The Murray Stat. Univeraity men's crosa country team
placed sixth in the NCAA District Ill erose country meet Satur·
day at Greenville, S.C.
The Murray State team missed qualifying for the national
meet by only one place. "We ran a tenible race but missed
qualifying by only three points," Coach Bill Cornell aaid.
He said be was puzzled by the team's performance. "Our top
four guya ran a bad race and Pat Chimes, our fifth runner, ran
a fantastic race,'' he eaid.
According to Cornell, it rained all night before the race in
Greenville and the bad weather combined with the nine.hour
trip to the meet could have affected the runnent. "I can't put a
finger on it, we had a long dr ive down there," he said.
East Tennf'.saee won the meet with 51 points, Auburn was
aecond with 59 and Western Kentucky wu third with 97 points.
Larry Cuzzort of Western Kentucky won individual honors as
he finished the meet in 29 : 43 while Tom Graves was second in
.
29:44.
The Murray State team will run its final meet of the season
when they host the Murray State Invitational Road Relay on

Dec. 2.

Lady Racers open tourney
Murray State Univentity's women's baaketball team will
compete in the Tipoff Tournament today and Saturday at St.
Joseph, Mo.
The Lady Racers will play Wayne State University, Wayne,
Neb., in the first round of the four-t.am tourney. The other fust
round game will pit host Miasouri Western against William
Jewell College ·or Kansas.
Murray State will play the winner or the loser of the
Mieaouri Western-William Jewell game on Saturday.
Head coach Dr. Jean C. Smith said she "will try to get experience for as many players as poaaible" u she and her ataff
prepar-e the team for Monday's home opener againat Southern
lllinoia-Carbondale.

MSU intrasquad game held
The white team defeated the blue squad 38-32 in Murray
State University's Lady Racer basketball intraequad ecrim.
mage game Tueaday night at the Univenity Fieldhouse.
Sophomore Jeannette Rowan Jed the winners with 12 points
and 12 rebounds. Junior Laura Lynn added eight points, while
freshman Daphne Garnett grabbed nine rebounds.
Sophomore Bridgitte Wyche led the blue team with 13 pointe.
Sophomore Lisa LaMar added seven points and seven rebounds
and junior Janice McCracken added seven points and four
assiata.
Head coach Dr. Jean C. Smith said abe was pleased "in terms
of team speed and what we were able to do."

Australians to play Racers
The Murray State University men's basketball team will host
the Australian Olympic squad in a pre-aeason contest at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 28, in the University Fieldhouse.
The gamt-, which will be played under international ~rules, is
part of a 10-game tour by Australia whicli is preparing for the
1980 Olympics iD Moscow next summer.
"The competition is good because you grow tired of playing
against yourself in scrimmage situations," MSU Coach Ron
Greene said. "It should point out any weakneues in our play
and it gives ua a week to correct the problems."
The Racers open Dec. 4 against Roosevelt University in the
fieldhouse.
The 12-man Awrtralian roster includes 7-footer Peter Walsh
and 6-foot-9:inch Rocky Crosswhite, both regulars for Australia
in the 1976 Montreal Olympic Games.
The game is sponsored by the Murray Jaycees with tickets
priced at $4 for re&erved seats and $2 for general admission.
MSU students will not be admitted free with an ID. Tickets
may be obtained in the MSU baaketball office in Stewart
Stadium.

Beshear's open hours ·set
Beshear ' Gym, located in the Murray State University
Student Center, now has open hours for basketball and gym.
nastics, according to Chris Clifton, Dukedom, Tenn., ,o f the
Student Activities Board.
The gym will be open from 4:30·11 p.m. Monday through
Friday, from noon until 6 p.m. on Saturday and noon until 10
.m. on Sunday.

Togetherness hu be-en an important aspect of Anthony Robbina' football career, especially
in the lut year, according to
the Miami, Fla., native.
Robbins, a wide receiver for
Murray State University's football team, said togetherneaa
contributed to his coming to
Murray State and that feeling
bu been a major reason for the
Racers' highly succeaaful
season this year.
After leaving high achool,
Robbins a ttended the College
of the Canyons Junior College
in Valencia, Cal.
"I figured I could become
better advanced in football at a
junior college where there's not
as much experience," he said.
It was in junior college that
Robbina met Kenny Davia, now
a Murray State running back.
The two became teammates
and close friends there, Robbins said.
Racer .safety Terry Love and
guard Paul Littles were also
teammates of Robbins and
Davis at the College of the
Canyons.
After graduating from junior
college, Love and Littles transferred to Murray State, but
Robbins said he wanted to at.
U!nd a school closer to home.
Davia and the urge to stay
with hia friends, convinced him
to become a Racer.

11

being chosen for the Division 1AA playoffs.
Unity baa been a big plus for
the team this year, accor ding to
Robbins. "Our together.neas,
pride and our feel of victory
has really been important to us
thia year."
Robbins has done well in.
dividually thia aeuon, alao. Af.
ter the game on Nov. 3 he wu
tied for sixth place in the COD·
ference in paaa receiving with
teammate Kris Robbins (no
relation).
While be has done well this
season, Robbins realizes that
he has be-en lucky and that the
same thing that happened to
Darryl Stingley could happen
to him.
Anthony Robbins
Stingley is a former
" My friends came here," professional wide receiver who
Robbins said. "Love and Littles was paralyzed when he was hit
were already up here and they by a defensive back while
told me a little about the place. trying to make a catch.
"It (Stingley's injury) cornea
"I was talking to Kenny
Davis," he continued, "and we in my mind," Robbins said. "I
keep thinking that might hap.
decided to come up here."
The Racers have been highly pen to me someday. I'm not
successful in Robbins' first guaranteed that won't happen.
season. Murray State has clin- It can occur to just about
ched a tie for the Ohio Valley anybody; he just. got hit the
Conference title and could Wl'ong way.
"You got to have it in your
claim sole possesaion of first
place by beat ing Western Ken- mind," he continued, "that you
tucky University a\ Bowling have to focus on just getting the
ball if you want to be good.
Green Saturday.
"It's a rough, tough game.
But the game means much
more for the Racers. A win over You have to accept that you're
the
Hilltoppere
would going to get hit, but if you're a
strengt_hen their chance of man you're going to get up."

Lefs Talk Turkey"
Storewide SALE

20%0FF
Register for a

FREE TURKEY
to be given away on Saturday.
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lntramutals

Murray State Univereity intramural activities have been
announced by Jim Saurer , intramural director. Those interested should sign up at
Room llOA, Carr Health
Building. Deadlines are 4 p.m.
unless otherwise indicated.
TODAY

Turkey Trot: open to men
and women. Each participant
predicta how long it will take
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The
Bob
Harmon
Forecast

Member FDIC

Happy

Thanksgiving

Murray
State
Football
Schedule
Nov. 17-- at Western Kent ucky, Bowling Green, 1:30
p.m.

University
Bookstore
'For all your
University Needs.'
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him or her t o run two miles
and the person finiahJng closest
to his or her predicted time
wins.,Will beheld 6-7 p.m . Sunday ' at the
University
Fieldhouse,
'I!UESDAY

Coed Volleyball: men and
women on same team, with
three men and three women per
team. Play will be in two
divisionti))()Wer fVolleyball.and •
1-ALABAMA
2-0HIO STATE
3-HEBRASKA
4-SOUTHERN CAL
~TEXAS

Saturday, Nov. 17 Air Force
21
AlabiiNI
38
Appalachian State 28
Arizona State
27
~na
27
Arkansas
20
Auburn
23
Ball Stlte
23
Baylor
30
Brl&ham Youn1
40
B~n
31
california
24
Central Mlchlaan 34
Citadel
17
Clemson
22
Colorado State
21
Cornell
28
Dartmouth
21
Delaware
28
East Carolina
35
East Tennessee
23
Florida State
33
Fullerton
23
Georaia Tech
21
Hawaii
21
Illinois
33
Iowa
24
Kansas
21
Kentucky
23
L.S.U.
25
Louisiana Tech 20
Maryland
24
McNeese State
24
25
Miami {Ohio)
28
Mlnnetob
Nebraska
38
No. Carolina Stlte 27
North Carolina
28
Ohio State
24
Ohio
22
Oktahoma State 27
Oklahoma
30
Penn Stlte
28
Pitttburp
41
Purdue
24
Rutaers
27
San Dleto Stata 24
San Jose State
24
South Carolina
27
Southern Illinois 27
S'th'n Mississippi 33
Syracute
28
Tenn.-Chattan'p 28
Tennessee State 3!1
Tenneuee
23
Teus-Arllnaton
20
Texn Tech
24
Texas
30
Tol•
27
U.C.L.A.
24
Utlh Sf.*
31
V.P.I.
31
Wnhlnaton
34
West Tuas
27
Western Mlchlpn 31
Wichita
28
Wlllillm
Mary 11
Yale
28

a.

recreational volleyball. Begins
Nov. 27.
NOV. 30
Tue-o-War: open to men and
women, with 10 persona to a
team. Competition will be in
two d ivisions: total team
weight less than 1,700 pounds
and. total weight more than
1,700 pqunds. Begins Dec. 4.
D.E C. 3

Coed Bowling: two men and

6-0KLAHOMA
7-HOUSTON
I-BRIGHAM YOUNG
9-ARKANSAS
10-FLORIDA STATE

Major Colleees
Vanderbilt
13
Miami (Fla.)
8
Marshall
13
West Virainia
12
Orepn State
7
Texas A & M
17
Georala
17
Northern Illinois 14
Rice
7
Utah
10
Columbia
8
Stlnford
23
NW Louisiana
7
Furm~n
14
Notre Dame
21
Nevada-Las Veaas 14
Princeton
20
Pennsylvania
7
Colpte
7
13
North Texas
Western Carolina 21
Memphis State
10
18
Idaho State
Navy
20
Wyomina
10
Northwestern
13
Michlpn Stlte
20
Colo111do
17
Florida
22
Mississippi State 20
NE LouisJana
18
Louisville
15
SW Louisiana
9
Cincinnati
24
Wisconsin
13
Iowa State
8
Duke
10
VIJ1inia
21
Michipn
17
Bowlina Green
20
Kansas Stlte
21
Missouri
13
Temple
27
Anny
8
Indiana
21
VillanOYI
14
Teas-El Paso
10
Santa Cla111
14
Wake Forest
23
New Mexico StJte 13
Arkansas State
8
Botton Collt~e
14
Illinois Stlte
10
8
Kentucky Stlte
Mlulssippl
10
Lamar
10
S.M.U.
13
T.C.U.
8
K.ntStlte
•
Onpn
22
Weber
12
V.M,I.
13
Washlnaton Stlte 13
D111ke
20
Eattem Mlchlpn 8
Lont Beach Stlte 24
Richmond
18
Hamnl
13

two women per team. Scratch
score used. Will be held Dec. 5.
DEC. 10

"Horae" Tourney: open to
men and women. Begins Dec.
12.
Free Throw Contut: open
to men and women in singles
and m ixed d o ubles com petition. Beat of 50 free throws
wins. Held between 4-6:30 p.m.
Dec. 10.

11-PITTSBURGH
12- PURDUE
13-WASHINGTON
14-MICHIGAN
15-TENNESSEE

16-CLEMSON
17-L.S.U.
18- TEMPLE
19-BAYLOR
20-TEXAS A lo M

Other Games-East
Botton U.
c. w. Post
Cen'l Connecticut
Connecticut
Cortland
Gettysbu11
Lehilh
Maine
Mus. Maritime
Massachusetts
Sprin&fleld
Towson
Upsala
Ursinus
Wa&ner

23
27
24
33
20
17
26
27
22
24
28
30
24
34
28

Bucknell
20
W. Chester State 12
Sou'n Connecticut 18
Rhoda Island
14
New Yortl Tech
13
Johns Hopkins
8
Lafayette
14
Northeastern
19
Brld&ew'r {Mass.) 14
New Hampshire 14
Albany St. (N.Y.) 21
Kinas Point
6
Swarthmore
22
Falrlelah Dickinson 6
lona
12

Other Games-Midwest
Central Oklahoma
Eastern Illinois
E'ern New Mexico
Indiana Central
Missouri-Rolla
NE Missouri
Southern Colo111do
SW Missouri

Other Games -

40
27
27
24
31
22
27
28

Texas Lutheran
6
Akron
24
Fort Hays
17
Hillsdale
21
Central Missouri 13
Lincoln
10
Panhandle
7
SE Misso&~rl
27

South and Southwest

Abilene Christian 28 Howard Peyne
13
Albany State {Ga.) 24 Fort Valley
13
Anaelo Stlte
24 'last Texas
23
Artt.-Montlcello
28 Southern State
8
Austin Peay
21
Mars Hill
17
Central Arkansas 21
Hardlna
10
Delaware State
24 Uvln&stone
7
Eastern Kentucky 27 Morehead
10
Elon
20 Carson·Newman
14
Frostbura
28 Catholic U.
7
Jackson Stlte
45 Ulnaston
0
Lenolr-Rhyne
21
Catawba
7
Morpn State
28' Howard
7
Murray State
24 Western Kentucky 20
Nicholls Stlte
38 Evan&el
8
North Alabama
25 Jacksonville State 21
N. Carolina A & T 23 N. Carolina Cen'l 13
Ouachitl
23
Henderson
21
S. F. Austin
33 Sam Houston
7
Savannah State 17 Knoxville
14
SE Louisiana
23 Mississippi Col. 22
Tennessee-Martin 21
Llvlnllton
13
Tennessee Tech 21
Mlddfe Tennessee 14
Texas A & I
23 SW Texas
15
Texas Southern
30 Prairie View
8
Vlrainla State
20 J. C. Smith
7
Vlrlinla Union
38 Hampton
8
Wolford
·
23 Gardner-Webb
10

Other Games-Far West
Adams State
Boise State
CII-Davls
Chico State
Colorado Mines
Colorado Western
Easfn Waahlnaton
Humboldt
Idaho
NIYida-Rene
Northern Arizona
Pertland Stlte
Pu1et Sound
St. Mary's
San Diep u.

21
28
30
20
22
27
30
25
22
23
28
21
22
21
20

Fort Lewis
18
Cal Poly (S.L.O.) 20
Harward
13
San F111nclsco St. 17
New Mex. Hllftl'ds 7
Southern Utah
14
Cenfl Washlnaton 10
Sac111mento State 7
So. Dakota State 21
Missouri Southam 7
cal ...., (Pomona) 14
Montena
26
Simon Fraser
20
Eastern OfltiOCI
20
LaVerne
8

.B ANK OF MURRAY
Three Convenient Locutions
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Serving The' 'Uni~rsity

Downtown

Main

University Branch

5th & Payne

Main & 4th

N. 12th St..
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Richard 'Spec' EUUon

Leslie 'Jeno' Hoyden

Small ~agers are big men
to Murray athletic squads
B~

DO'ITY CURTSINGER

Aulstul Spon. Editor

Even thoup their combined

weitbta would only equal a

manager'• poeition becauee 1M
wanted to be on a beaketbeU
teem even thoucb be would
pi'OMbly DeVer play.

IOONiaed athlete, Racer"I love bubtbeU, but rm
mana1era Richard "Spec"
Ellieon and Leelie ".Jeno" too abort to play," Hayden
laid. "And I jut love to traval.
Hayden have no trouble control.liq their athletic cbarpe. Ever aince I wu 11Dall, I wanted to travel . There ian't
Ellieon, 6-foot-2, 106 pound. an)'thinllilre IMiDI the Uaited
and bead mana1er of the States, and you Call do that on
Murray State University foot. a bubtball team.
ball team explained.
"When I 10t here, Coach
'"nney have to deal with the
coachee i·f they m. . with me." (Ron) Greeae aaid I wouldD't
be ~Mad manapr the finl ,.er.
Likewise, Hayden, 6-foot-61/s, I worked real hard, thoup,
110 pounds ed head manapr
and I've been the head
of the MSU men'• buketball manqer aiDee I've beeD here."
team, aaid be hu ''pretty IOOd
Unlike Hayden, Ellieon hu
control" over hil pla~n. "I
just aay I'm goin1 to tell the bad to work bia way up throulh
coach on them, and they listen the ranks, but now u head
mana1er baa ail: student
to me."
ueiatantl workina under him.
Beaides their coincidental
A eenior physical education
aise and position•, Hayden and
Ellieon grew up qether in
Union County, have been
managers aince 8fade achool,
and came to Murray State from
the aame hi&b acbool.

1

!

•

•

nut year at Murray &&ate abo
belare II8JdDt a job u a
....... with a prote.ioael
football team.
AlthouP many haw ubcl
him if be il a joc:by, B11iaoa
aaid be im't planninc a career
in that field.
"'I tboucbt a lot about beint
a jockey ODe time," B11iloD
said, "but I decided I clicln't
want to be. I ueed to eurciee
- - at B1Ua Park with •
fried, but I bad more nperieoce with footbeU. WbeD
)'OU JOt ICIIIMChiDI pod loiDI.
you don't quit, 10 I ltUck with

BURGERS

93° and up I
served with tomato, lettuce,
pickle, and steak fries -

% lb. before cooking

football.'.

It would eeem that in aporta
suited for bic men only, both
Hayden and Eru.oo have found
their nic:b.--t.bey have a sood
t.hiq BOinl.

Featuring: Catering and Party Trays

Relish, Cheese, Meat, Shrimp, Etc.
Small or Large Groups

Winterize
Your Car

Although
three
yean
separate them (Ellilon il 22
and Hayden ia 19) Ellieon aaid
be and Hayden are u cloee u
brothen.
"Jeno really came to Murray
becauee of me," he aaid. "He
wu loolrinl for a manapr'1 job
at 1010e other ac:booll, and I
kept tellinl him to come to
Murray, that I could par&Dtee
him a job here:'
Hayden, a eopbomore- with a
double major in phyaical
educpp ~~ ~ation, aaid
that ,.be ,.... loo~· l9' a

major with a recreation minor,
BW.on aaid 1M piau to ltay

Wednesday Nite
Special
Y2 price on all

•Anti-freeze
Gas. Lines

Windshield Auid
• Radiator Hoses

• Windshield Wipers
"We IMtall Auto G......

TJIW did. ~w+ I.e.
512 HWY 841 S.

STARTS
4:30p.m.

ENDS
9:30p.m.

.......
Johnson belieVes in himself
II)' DOTTY CURT81NGBR
A...._& ...... . . _

Marray .... UaiYenity'l

DIDaJ 1M ,.JGba ......... . .
If )VU doD't ...... Ia J8Qnllf,
M CIU elll wDl.
Now ill what be . . . . . . u
aa ..off"' ,eu, die jaaior
~IINack il ltill mum, a
believw out of the Racer op.
....... He ..... the Oldo
VaDiy ~ with 8U
, . . 1'Uibllli - .. awnp
of 79 )'IU'dl a ,.....
~ft t.boup It may
..... dda ...... batao.alar
IJaOI't el. .JoJuaaoD' I e:&•

..........

•MOD•

ID lUI ftnt two
at
Murray State, he bad I'DIMed

,_._

1,782 yuU ~ 1,0121bart

of 0. ~··ICbaiel
, .,... ............... of

l,toO )'Vda ~ haw ez.
eeeded the ......... .lobMoD

wu about time I bad u off cordiD1 to ofteaalve bacb
JMr. Coecb (Mib) OodW CNCb ,....... Liaiaa.
told . . jalt to watch . . - ..,.... ......, __., a ...
. . . the .................. it
would help me a lot. I've Mftr letdowD,"'Ligiu laid. ..Of
...... able to do tbat before coune he'• the t p of pli)W
...... I . .. aJ...,. paa,m,. ,ou'd 1awe to have iD dMN all
Bat our team ill reaDy e:a- . . time.
citiDc."
" But . . lalew oar lddl . . .
If JolmloD ... worrW wiCb qualified, Nick Naaee wu jult
hie iDjarlle befan, he DOW bat a frwhmu 1M& ,.ar, ud Lbuito ~ widl . . . . bid MY Budlpetla wu over OD
.,._, Now tboee lddl haw
bll . . . . poUtioa.
Lut ,._ u tbe tealll'l picbd up tbe ll..:L
1eadiq .,..._ &Del ICOI'er,(ud
..He . . . tbe other ldda
ovc ...... ....,.., oftbe ahead aDd it . . . - b.iiD work
JUf), tr.W.., Gilly the quar• that mucb buW to ..,. bil
...... iDIIDUlteamoft'tale, paeitiOD. He bowl it'• DOt a
M n - bad tbe tailback lpot .-.d up thbai uymore."
virtually all to blmlelf.
So while ..... worldDc for a
ADd tbia )'Mr. with the t.eiDl paeitiOD, .JobDIOD eUd be'1 bad
bit 1wd b.J P'aduatioll ad Ut:de time to tbiDk about ....
baviDt ODly two ..uon OD tbe
roeter, the lou of JolmloD iD

...-.

WUD' t ftprl. -

tbe eariJ . . , would .... to
have caaeed a letdcnna iD team

cane.

- · ........ JlbJ*allkill.

iDjuriee. tM
tint ........... of ........

.....................
......., ..................
A III'Oba blood ve..J iD bil

8ucb il Dot tbe

CAll,

ac-

" I haveo't ..... tboupt
about br.. kiDI ruahiDI
NCCII'da," be ..W. "All I wut
il to - eveeybocly bave a auod
l&me. All I wut to do il win."

too& baiDn .............

took on Monbead State
UDmnlty iD tbe ftftb 11m• of
tbe .......
.Jobn- WU th.a Nbajund
ill tbat ,..... with a bnailecl
lmee ud ... wu lorClld to lit
Oil tbe
durilll tbe he:at
two.....,
............. Do& to do u
...U u I 1a14 Mill I Wllllllld.~*
JoluuaD Mid,
I , _ it

.,

.uwm.

""*

..... $

Winterize Your Carl
JUNIOR TAILBACK Dnay Lee Jolauoa, wllo wu OVC olhaelve
player of the year u a eoplaomore at MUI'ft7 State UD1Yenit7,
... bHa botlaerecl wltb ID,Iarlee tlanlqboat dale ....... Hie Ill
yercle naeh.hac alter alae . . . . . wtU fall well elaort of lale 1.111
yard ....oa 10&1. but .Jobaeoa uJd a wlaalq tea. 11 IliON lmportaat. (Photo b)' .Jamie Grlpebonr)

The
Tux Shop
Exclusively
Our
.
We heve .our.own atock
of mont . . . . , . . ltema

dane•• .....

.. ...,. for
weddlnga.

on.o.r-...... .

We have a full line of
snow tires & antifreeze.
We guarantee all repairs.

ow,_

You7 awl
pdws
-low/
Shop .... Compere

University
Gulf
5 Poin1S M

Prices effective Nov. 14th. thru Nov. 21st.
Quanttty right f'8Mf'Yed.
CGWight 1979.
n..~e,.,co
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